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THURSDAY, JULY 15.

The city election, which took place ;
in Haverly, last Monday, resulted in :
making the following officials: C. I
Christopher, Mayor; Jas. M. Rath-
bone, clerk ; Win, C. Miller, Chas.
A. Pierson, Robert Rogers and Addi-
son Benton, town board.

John M. Blakey, a former Benton ]
county boj’, is now located at Irwin, ;

Gunnison county, Colorado. To show j
that they appreciate a jjaper there is j
the fact that the first six copies issued i
of the Pilot, were put up and sold at !

auction, and bronght $l5B. Mr. 1
Blakey taking the first copy at £55.— j
Pleasant Hill (Mol) Dispatch. J
.r _

~~
■

- ♦

The first number of the Ei.k Moun- ;
tain Pilot, a neat six column folio, j
published at Irwin, Gunnjson county, j
has been received. It is an attractive, j
clean looking sheet which gives evi-:
deuce of being well edited. May the '
Pilot land its pro; rietors into safe j
anchorage, with a rich cargo of sub-.
scribers and “sich.”— Chaffee County i
Times.

Arrangements have been made for a 1
meeting next Sunday, at 9:30 a. m.,
for the purpose of organizing a Sab-
bath school for the Ruby mining dis- j:
trict. All the children and Sunday j 1
school workers and friends are urged i :
to be present at the organization. The ■place of meeting is not decided upon, j 1
but will be near the postoffice or on ’ 1
Tenth street in the same place where I
the preaching wil!*be at 11 o’clock. ; 1

» ♦♦— ——

The assayers publish their rates for j
assaying,this week, and it will be seen |'
that they are the same as those of I
I.cadvilleandDenver,notwithstanding j 1
the high price of coke and the incon-
venience of obtaining other materials j
necessary for assaying purposes. Their!
rates are lower in proportion than
other commodities in the camp and j
any man who wants correct assaying
will not complain at the present rates, i
.» 4 |

We have just passed through the!
three most disagreeable months in our!
year, when the roads are bad and the
mines filled with water. We now j
have delightful weather, good roads'
and a good chance to develop the :
mines and prepare for winter’s work, j
Let every mine owner see to it that i
work shall be crpwded for the next■
four months, and we will then be sure i
of having the liveliest winter camp in j
Colorado, shipping more and better |,
ore than any in the country. Take j
hold ye mining men.

A meeting of the citizens of Gunni-'
son City was held a few evenings ago !
for tjie purpose of organizing a hotel!
company. The company was organ-
ized under the laws of the State, E. j
P. Jacobson, Alonzo Hartman, J. R.
Parks and Benj. J. Wolffe, being the
original incorporators. Messrs. Hart-
man, Jacobson and S. B. Harvey were
appointed a committee for the Ensuing
year. Steps will be immediately taken
towards the erection of a large and
commodious hotel suitable for the ac-
commodation of the traveling public.

We are very much in need of a first
class hotel, and steps should be taken
immediately by our citizens towards
the erection of the same. We would
suggest that a number of our citizens
get together raid form a joint stock
company and proceed at once in build-
ing a hotel suitable for the accommo-
dation of the traveling public. There
is nothing more essential in a new
mining town than a.good, comforjtable
hotel, where business men, merchants
and eastern men, who come here to
.

. . 1
invest m mines may have the comforts
of a home. For the sum of #5,000 a j
suitable building could be erected.
and we think there are fifty men here!
who could well afford to subscribe at
least #IOO apiece. We think that the
investment would pay at least two per;
.cent in two months from time of j
investment. Let our citizens think j
over the matter and take immediate I

ft

MINING NEWS.

| An open cut east of the discovery
shift, on the Eureka, has opened up
the vein better than ever, and a new

' shaft is being sunk where the open cut
' has caught the vein. The mine is ap-

| propriately named.
From Capt. Townsend, of the

‘Good. Enough Mining and Milling
| company, we learn that their mill will
!be in full operation by the first of
September, and will have* a treating
capacity of thirty ions per day. Their

i process is roasting and chlorodizing
, Capt. J. W. Grant is ripping up the
, country east of here in search of a vein.
; When we came across the spot, last

jSunday, we thought a herd of wild
elephants had been cleaning their
ivories there preparatory to a fight. If
the Captain don’t catch that lead

j there is no use for any one else to
! look lor it.
i The Denver lode, an extension of

| the Sunshine, is looking tiptop at %

; depth of thirty feet. It has a well
! defined quartz vein that carries arseni-
; cal iron, brittle and wire silver. The
owners are Messrs. Spencer, Baxter &

'Hawley, who are now working twa

1 shifts on the mine and developing it
jas fast as possible.

Our friend Mr. Fluke, one of the
i owners of the Keystone, a promising

; claim located three-quarters of a mile
j northwest of here, has presented us
with a handsome piece of quartz from
the same. The quartz carries pyrites .

| and arsenical iron as well as ruby sil-
ver. The lead is five feet wide and :
shows twenty inches of fine quartz. :

It Ls rumored that the Ruby Chief
mine has been bonded to the Good
Enough Mining and Milling, company
for the sum of $99,000, $5,000 of said
sum bejng paid as a forfeit. The
G. E. company are very fortunate in
securing such valuable property as the
above mine, as it is considered one of
the most promising claims in the dis-'
trict. j

The Lead Chief and Little Chief
mining company have determined on
putting up extensive hoisting and
pumping apparatus over the valuable
mines at once. Col. Jacobson has
gone to Denver to purchase the ma-
chinery, and in 40 days we hope to
chronicle daily shipments of ten to
twenty tons of their usual grade—400
ounce ore.

1
The Howard Extension of the Du-

rango and Old Sheik mines, is now
classed as the equal, if not the superior
of the Forest Queen mine, both as to
quantity and quality of ore taken out :
The Homestake No. 10 also has de-
veloped into a 2-loot vein of heavy
high grade argentiferous ore. ’Tis!
thus, from day to day, new bonanzas
become established facts, and our dis- j
trict looms up.

There has been shipped from the'
Forest Queen mine '0 Hill’s works,
Denver, thirty tons of ore within the ’
past week. They have over one hun-
dred tons of ore on the dump ready
for shipment-, and are loading teams
just as fast as they can procure them.
There are eighteen men employed in
sorting ore, and altogether there, are !
forty men employed on the mine, and
the force is being increased all the
time. The output from this mine this
summer will be enormous.

One. of the finest looking and most
promising prospects in the camp, is 1
the Ella, lying* northeast from the
Forest Queen. The vein runs the en-
tire length of the claim, and has been
uncovered in three or four places at
intervals of about thirty feet. The
vein, as uncovered, shows a width of
three ieet. The dump is covered with
ruby, native.and brittle silver, which
is quite discernible to the naked eye,
and would pay big to sack and ship.
The claim, as it stands,.is supposed to

be worth $40,000. It is the property
of Charley Nelson and T. J. Peterson.

The man now incarcerated in the
jail at Gunnison, for the murder ofthe

■ Edgleys, sortie weeks ago in the moun-
tains, has been fully identified as Rob-
ert Brcckenridge, ofPhiladelp’nia. He

i was formerly connected with the
press ofthat city, and since his arrest

j has received numerous notices of. his
• former social standing, reputation,
'etc., from the same. A week ago
Robt. Lister, of the Philadelphia Wa-

| ter department, and Mr. Fredericks,

l brothers-in-law of the prisoner arrived
| in Gunnison with numerous testimo-
jnials as to his character. Meetings in
i the 24th and 25th wards of Philadel-
| phia were held, in which the citizens

1
| expressed their belief of his innocence. ,
| Much money and influence will be

. brought to bear on the case, and it is
, safe .to say he will never reach the |

gallows through law, though he be
guilty. : i

Last Sunday morning Rev. R. T. 1
Cross, of the Congregational Church,!
Colorado Springs preached very ac- '
ceptably to a large and attentive con- ]

. gregation in the big tent on Tenth ;
street, where service has been held for 1
the past two weeks. In the evening'
Rev. Mr. Warren, of the Methodist !
Church, conducted service. After the :
morning service Mr. Cross called upon 1
all those members of the congrega-

; tion who desired to advance the pro-
• ject to establish a church here, to re-'

main and take what steps seemed ad-
visable. A considerable number re- '

mained and a lively debate ensued as
to the denomination of the proposed

| church' It appeared that the Metho- •
dist, Presbyterian and Congregation- 1
alist had all made efforts to establish !
a church of their own name. The i
Methodist had determined to build i
their church in any event; but there !
was a disposition on the part of the ;;
two other denominations not to inter-!;
tere with each other. A motion was
made to appoint a committee of four,;'
consisting of two Congregationalists j
and two Presbyterians for the purpose '.
of comparing the relative strengths of;
the two churches, and report after the ; i
evening service. The result to be
final. Messrs. Field and Ratliff were 1 1
appointed for the Congregationalists |

i and- Messrs. Copley and Craven for the ;
Presbyterians. The committee met i
the same afternoon and after the even- ;
ing service presented the following'.
unanimous report:

Irwin, July 12, 18S0. \
The committee appointed to con- ‘

j sider the project of establishing a ;
church, Presbyterian or Congregation-,
al, in this town, have after due delib- 1

1 eration decided that inasmuch as the ;
; Presbyterian society has, through its :
representation, taken substantial steps 1i toward the establishment of a church '

; and the erection of a house of worship, j
they having obtained S4OO by sub- j ]

; scription, {[and the assurance of a lot'
to build on. Having opened a cor-j
respondencc some two weeks ago with 1
several parties in reference to securing ;
a pastor it would not be advisable to i
establish a Congregational Church. !
They would also approve of the speedy j

! erection of the Presbyterian Church,!
and solicit the hearty co-operation of!

| all in this effort. Committee •

MURDER AT GOTHIC.

i Last Thursday afternoon, about 6
o’clock, a hard character by the name ‘

of Jim Jennings shot and killed a man '
named Tomson, at Gothic. It seems
thatTomson owned a cabin that Jen-
nings was occupying, and as he was
not a desirable tenant Tomson had j
made several futile attempts to getj
him out. He was advised to procure
a chain and padlock and when Jen-
nings was ou't to secure the door, and
if Jennings returned and broke it to
have him arrested for trespass. Tom-

; son followed the advice and had about
. finished fastening the dodr when he
was approached by Jennings from
across the street, who drew a self-
cocking revolver and rapidly fired
three shots at him, sending one ball
through the heart, a second one di-;.
rectly below the heart and the third

... .
.one missing the man entirely.

Jennings was arrested, placed in the
; calaboose with twelve guards, had his
trial in the boose, waived a hearing

; and was ordered to the jail in Gunni-
son to await the action of the grand
jury. Friday he was hurried off to
Gunnison, where he now languishes in

' jail.

A CARD.

To the Trade. —I take pleasure to
announce to the trade that I am now
established at Gunnison City with the
largest and best selected stock, of
wine, liquors, cigars, smokgrs’ articles,
bar fixtures, etc., selected with great
care from first hands. A large expe-
rience in this line of business and in

■ the state, enables us to know the wants
of thq public. As to prices I will at j
ail times assure them to be as low as

: those of any other house in the coun-
i try, and will duplicate any eastern and j
,' Deriver bill, with only freight added, j
i In quality my goodscannot be excelled

by any in the market, as I make a
specialty of fine whiskeys, etc., and

[ agent.for the county for the Golden
Lager Beer. Soliciting your orders

i ! I assure you satisfaction and remain j
; Very respectfully yours,

; 5—tf N. Weinberger.

SCHEDULE RATESfor ASSAY
WORK.
Irwin, July fj, 18&0. i

We, the uudersigned Assayers of
Irwin, (Ruby Cair.p) having deemed
it advisable to establish a fixed tariff
for Assay work, have decided upon the
following rates:

SPECIMEN ASSAYS.
Silver, - - - $1.50.
Silver and Gold, - - 2.50 -
Gold, - -

,
- - 2.50

Lead, - - - - 1.50
Copper, - - - 3.00

CONTROL ASSAYS.
Silver, - - - - 3.00
Silver and Gold, - - 5.00
Gold, .... 5.00
Lead, -j 3.00 i
Copper, - - - - 6.00

Bills of $25 or over, per month, ten
per cent, reduction ; of SSO or over,
twenty per cent, reduction. The re-
duction to be allowed after the limit
has been reached. ;

CORNWALD, CrAYF.X 6c CORNWALL, i
H enry Earle,
Stoieer & Schultz,
J. Q. A. King,
W. H: Underwood.

ASSAYING REDUCED.

J. Q. A. King has reduced his
prices for assaying. For silver, $1.50:
gold $2.50 , other work in proportion.
So bring or send along your samples
for quick, prompt and reliable work.

ORDINANCE NO. 12.-Chapter VII,

An ordinance concerning appropriation of money.
Passed at a special meeting the B ard of Trustees of

the town of Irwin. July lit, IS SO.
Beit ordained by the Mayor and Board of Trustees of
the town of Irwin,

That the town of Irwin iwuo warrants to the amount j
of one thousand dollars, payable in sixty day*
from date. K. I). Trevor. I

Geo. R. Cornwall. Mayor.
Recorder,

M. COPPINGER, S. S. METZIiKi:.*
President. Cashier i

BANKofIRWIN
COPPINGEK & METZLER,

Invin, Colorado.
Transact a General Banking Business.;

REFKIfK N'CES.
First National Bank, Denver.

First National Bank, Boulder.
ileliopolitan National Bank, N. V.

Bank of Kansas City, Kansas > itv. Mo.
otf Bank of Holden, llolclen, Missouri.

L. H. Clark. G. W. Stewart.

Clark&Stewart
DEALERS IX

Eaatcrn cfc; 3M"ativro

LUMBER!
Sasli, 1
Doors,
Mouldings!

Building Paper,
■

Painters’ Stock,
B UILDERS’ ;

HARDWARE,
Etc., Etc.

A Large Stock
Of the above goods will be

kept constantly on hand
at bottom prices. f

Gunnison City, - Colo.

BRANCH HOUSE,
Ruby Camp, Colo.

J. 11. Hawaii,

BULLDEE'
-A-USTID

Contractor
Estimates Made

'

ON ALL KINDS OF WORK.
ir '

+

OFFICE
•

j j

Union Bakery,
' Irwin, Colo. ttr 1

3Tew J"cwolry Store.

. J. H.BIXBY,’
Dealer in

JEWELRY, WATCHES,
Clocks, Violins, Guitars, Harps,

Silver and Plated Ware,
MIXING GLASSES, BLOW PIPES,

' Compease«, Aasayers’ and Miners' Supplier, Etc., Etc.

Preston & VerryV, Alain t<i.,

G I'XXISON, COL.

B€r” Orders sent down by the stage
driter from Irwin, promptly attended
to. ‘ 4tf
JAS. A. PKESTOX. W. 0. VEKBY.

| PRESTON & YERRY,
Y ews Depot

dealek* in

MILLINERY
AND

Fancy Dry Goods.
STATIONERY, CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, CI-

GARS AND NOTIONS OF ALI, KINDS.

Main St., Opp. Bank.

1 C3-TJ3ST3SriSO2Sr, - COLO.i

THE UTESare GONE!

S. CULLOM & CO
4

ARE AT the FRONT
«

With the Largest and Best Selected

STOCK OE •

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ever Brought to Camp*

———————.——— ■ ■» ■■ ■■■%»——

Rogers J J efts,
Doalor» ixx

Groceries, Hardware Dry
Goods, Notions.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And Miners’

SUPPLIES.
*

Full Line of California §• Chicago Canned Goods
SIGN OP THE BIG PINE THEE, ITPEB NINTH ST.

A. E. BARTLETT & OCX,
DSAXjSnS XZW

GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,

Furnishing Goods,
QUEENSWARE,. CUTLERY, ETC.

KTintli ©t., Hoi. 13 ancl XS Avoa.,

IBWIINT, - - COLORADO.
——a—n—kw■■l—l mrwacaMwa—tm——w——mw—WWW

GUSTAV LEVI & CO.,
V/bolesalo and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
lakrfSTjaiaa. St., Z'S’csi’T.la. of lOaixil*.

Gunnison, and Irwin, Colorado.
WE GUARANTEE COURTEOUS TREATMENT AND STRICTLY

HONORABLE DEALING.

Depository for Valuables,
Piro nad. Eurglar Proof S/ifo.

SHURTLEFF & CO.,
Suecesstirs to

#

FIELD Sz KELSEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS.

Grain; Provisions," Mining Implements, Etc.
*

*
*

Sole agents for Hazard, DuPont and Giant Powder

UsTHSTTIH: steeet, abovs postoffice

0. P. ABERCROMBIE. G. A. HAWLEY.

ABERCOMBIE & HAWLEY,
Attorneys <J* Counsellors

OVER THE POSTOFFICE,

GUNNISON, - COL.O.
I G. 11. SPRATT. r. B. I LACK.

. SPRATT & PLACE,

Conveyancers,
REAL ESTATE & MINING AG’TS.

sell, lease, bond, collect
'rents, pay taxes, and otherwise trans-
act all business in these departmentsfor
residents and non-residents.

Office on Ninth St.,
Three doom east and nearly opposite the pottofflee.

; TT2STXOU j
; BAKERY &RESTAURANT

1 BY HENMGES & HUGHEY.
Ninth St, Below the Pqstoffice, Irwin

JOB PRINTING!
Done on Short Notice at Pilot Office.


